My Fathers Moustache
Brunch
Saturdays 8 am – 2 pm / Sundays 10 am – 2 pm
Open Every Saturday Morning at 7:30am for all Premier League Matches
Bloody Mary’s – 3 Mimosa - 3
English Breakfast - 12
fried egg/banger/smoked bacon
grilled tomato/mushrooms/beans/potatoes
toast, english muffin, or biscuit

2 Eggs any Style - 8
choice of bacon or sausage/home fries or grits
toast, english muffin, or biscuit

Traditional Benedict - 9
canadian bacon/poached eggs/hollandaise
served with home fries or grits

Low-Country Benedict - 9
biscuit/link sausage/two fried eggs/ sausage gravy
served with home fries or grits

Bubble & Squeak - 10
peas/carrots/mashed potatoes/onion gravy/
topped with a fried egg

Chicken & Waffle - 9
buttermilk brined fried chicken breast
waffle/ maple syrup

Rik’s Classic American Burger - 11
white american cheese/lto/brioche bun

Churchill’s Burger - 13
our signature burger/cheddar/bacon jam/onion
beer mustard/brioche bun

Tuna Melt - 10
tuna/swiss cheese/house
pickles/tomato/aioli/egg/farm bread

Chicken Sandwich - 11
choice of grilled or crispy fried
buttermilk brined chicken breast/slaw/beer
mustard/brioche bun

Six Slice BLT - 9
apple wood smoked bacon/tomato/rosemary aioli
romaine lettuce add guacamole - 1

Deluxe Grilled Cheese - 8
american/cheddar/sliced tomatoes add bacon 1

Ham and Cheddar Cheese Omelette - 10
served with home fries or grits

Prime Rib and Blue Cheese Omelette - 11
served with home fries or grits

Egg Sammy - 8
scrambled egg/cheddar/bacon/farm bread/potatoes

Widow Maker - 9
chips/2 fried eggs/sausage gravy/rarebit/bacon

Veggie Melt – 9
mushrooms/onion/tomato/spinach/swiss/ pita
add guacamole - 1

Fish & Chips - 14
fresh atlantic cod/slaw/tartar sauce

Shepherd’s Pie - 15
lamb/carrots/english peas/mashers/sage

Shrimp & Grits - 12
tasso ham gravy

Waffle - 7
maple syrup

Sausage and Gravy Biscuits - 6
Fried Chicken Biscuit - 5

Sides
potatoes – 3 toast or english muffin – 1
biscuit -1.50 bacon – 2 sausage links – 2
farm egg – 1 grits – 2.50

This 1901 picture of my father’s, father’s, father was our inspiration behind the name of My Fathers Moustache. Holding his trademark Derby hat, and sporting an
abundant moustache, my great grandfather was both handsome and dapper. Robert Jefferson Walker Jr. was born in Macon, Noxubee County, Mississippi, in 1870
and died in 1923 after a long bout with Tuberculosis. He was the first son of The Reverend Robert Jefferson Walker Sr, and Alice Walker of Charleston SC. The
Reverend Walker and his wife are buried at Magnolia Cemetery, here in Charleston. The Walker family descends from English, Scottish and Irish heritage, and our
past culture hopefully is reminiscent in our pub. Today my family represents the fifth generation of Walkers to call Charleston SC their home.
On behalf of my family, we truly hope you enjoy your visit, and I look forward to sharing an ale and conversation with you. - Robert Jefferson Walker V

